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930 CONGRESS
lsT S~§SIO:Jli

S.796

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
FEBRUA~t

7, 1973

Mr. PELL introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred
to the Committee on Labor and Public W elf~re

A BILL
.

To improve

m~seum

.

services.

1

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2

tives of the United States of /lmerica iri Congress assembled,

3

That this Act may Le cited as the "M:.t1seum Services Act" .

.4
5 .

PURPOSE

SEC. 2. It is the purpose of this Act to encourage arid

6

assist museums in their educational role, in conjunction

7

with formal systems of elementary,

s

secondary e.ducation and viith programs of nonfonna} edu-

9

cation for al! Dge groups~ to assist mnsmm1s in modernizing

IO

their methods and facilities so that they may better be able.

11

to conserve our cultural, historic, and scientific heritage~

n

s~conda_ry,

a_nd post-

2
1

mid to ease the financial bJJrden borne by museums a.s a

2

result of their increasing use by the public.

3

INSTITUTE FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF MUSEUM SERVICES

4

S;ec. 3. There is hereby

est~blisbed,

within the Depart-

5 rnent of Health, Education, and Welfare, au In~titqte for
6

the Improvement of Museum Setvices (h,ereinafter refened

--------

-

7 to as the "Institute") . The Institute shall consist of a Na""

8

tiofil!l J.\t{u_seum Services Board (lierei11~fter referred to as

g

~he "Board'') and

a

i)itector of the Institute (hereinafter

10 referred to as the "Director") ,
11

NA'.f_ION4L l\fUSElJM SERVICE_S BOARD

12

SEC. 4. (a) The Board shall consist of fiftee!l members

13

appointed by the President, by and with the advice and

14

consent of the Senate, and the following ex officio members;

15

( 1 ) the Director ;

] f)

( 2) the Librarian of Congress;

17

( 3) the Archivist of the United States;

18

( 4) the Commissioner of Education;

19

( 5) the Secretary of the Smith sonfon Institution ;

20

( 6) the Director of the National Gallery of Art;

21

( 7) the Ohainn_an of the National Endowmet1t for

22
23
24

25

the Arts; and
( 8) the Chairman of the N a,tioual Endowment for

the Humanities.
The appointed members of the Board shall be broadly repre- ·

3·.
1

sentative of the curatorial, educational, ~nd cultutal resources

2 ~- the United States and of the general public._
3

(b) The term of office of appointed member,s of the

1: Board shall be five years, except that( 1) any such member appointed to fill a vacancy

5
6

sb.till serve only Sl!Ch portion of a term as shall not have·

7

Leen expired at the time of sqch appointmei1t; and

8

( 2) in the case of initial members, ·three shall serve

9

for terms of four years, three shall serve terms of three

10

yeat$, three $hall serve terms of two years, and three·

11 ·

shall serve terms of one year.

12 Any appointed member .who has been a member of the
13 Bo~rd
14

for IDQre thaD seven consecutive years shall thereafter

be in.eligible for reappointment to the Board during the three-

15 year period following the expiration of the last such consecu•
16 tive year.
17

( c) The: Chairman of the

Boatd shall he designated by

18 the President from among the appointed members of the

19 Board. Eight appointed members of the Board shall constitute
20

21
22

a qll.orum_.

( d) The Board shall meet at the call of the Chairman,

except that-.:_

( l ) it shall meet not less than four times each year;

23
24

25

and
( 2) in cases where the Director determin_es that a

4
1

meeting of the Board is necessary, it shall meet when-

2

ever ope-third of the total number of members request

3

a meeting in writing, i:o. which event one-half of the

4

total ntin1bet of members shall constitute a quorum j and

5

(3) whenever one-third of the appoiI1ted members

a

6

reqitest

meeting in writing, it shall meet, in which

7

event one"third of the appointed members shall constitute

8

n, quorum.

9 Ex officio members of the Board slrnll ilot ha\re a vote on
10 the :Boatd.
11

( e) Members of the Board who are r10t in the reguiar

12 full-time employ of the Unit eel States shall receive, while

13 engaged i11 the business of tb.e Board, compensation for serv.,.
14 ice at a rate to be fixed by the President, except that Sl!Ch

15 rate shall not exceed the rate specified 4t the time of such

i:o. section 5332 of title 5, United

16

service for gtade GS-18

1.7

States Code, including trnveltime, and, while so serving

18 away from their homes or reguiar place:; of business, they

19 may he allowed travel exper1ses, including pet diem in lieu of
20

subsistence, as authorized by sectio11 5703 of title 5, United

21

States Code, for persons employed in Government service.

22

(£) The Board shall have the responsibility for the gen-

23

ernl policies with respect t.o the powers, duties, a11d authori'"'

24

ties vested in the Institute under this Act. The .Director sh_all

25

wake available to the Board such information and assista_nce

5
1

a.s may be necessaty to enable the Board to carry out its

2

functions.
',.

3

bJH.IW'l'OR OF TTlf<} INSTJT·UTE

SEC. 5. (a) The Ditector

4

o( the. Instititte shall ·be ap-

5 pointed by the President, by and with the advice and consent .

of the Senate, ai1d shall serve at the pleasure of the President.

6

~~~-~=-=-=-~--.,--~--:~---:·-·--

7 . The

Director sh1tll he compensated fit the rate pi'ovided for

8 level V of the Executive Schedule under :section 5316 of
9 title

''

V, United States Code, and shall perform such duties

10 a:ud e~~rcise such powerg as the Boord

may prescribe.

(b) There shall. be a Deputy Director of the . Insti- . ''

11

..•

,·

12 tute who shall be _rrppointed by the P:re~ident · aud shfill
~~-~

-

13 se:rve i;tt the pleasure of the President. The Deputy D~rec-

.

14 tor ghall be compensated at the rate provided for grade

15 18 of the General Schedule set forth ·irJ section 5332 of
16 -title

' ;. ·-·

5, United States Code. The Deputy ·. Ditectof' shall

17

exe:rcise such powers as . the Director may prescribe; and

18

the Deputy Director. shall setve

as

J·

Director during the

19 absence or disability of the Director,. ar in the event of

a

20 vacancy in the Office of Director. The po~ition created by

21 this paragraph shall be in .ndditioh to the number of posi-.

22 tim_is placed in gi'ade 18 of .the General Sehedule under

23 section.5108 of title 5, United States Code.
24·

25

.~

:

.

ACTlVITJ~S OF -'.L'lIE 1NSTI'J'UTE

SEO. 6. (a) The Directol', s11hjcct to the management

S.796--2
·_..:.::.. ~

'

6
1 . of the Board, is authorized to ma:ke gTants to museums to
2

increase and improve muse11m $ervices, through such activ-

3

ities as---

4

. \tt'if

l'Y

5
6
7

- -(
G

1) projects to enn h1c n1nsoums to construct or

tall displays'.

i11t~r:retnJions,

and. ex.hibitions in order

h1prove then· sel'v1ces to the public;

· ( 2) assisting them in dcvelopii1g .nnd maintai)'1ii1g
· professionally trained or otherwise e~pcrienced staff to
meet their needs_;
( 3) assisting them to meet their aC!Jninistrative costs
in preserving and maint~ining the_ir collections, exhibit"' _
ing theirl to the public, a:11d providing educational programs to the public through the 1ise of their cmllections;
( 4) assisting museums in cooperation with each
other in the development of trttveling eMibitfons, meet-

ing transportation costs, and identifying and -locating
co1Iections available for loan~

J~18

1/oJ
v

19
20

{5) assisting them in conservation of artifacts and
art objects; and

f6)

developing a.rid carrymg out speoittlized pro-

grams for specific segments of the public such as programs for wban neighborhoods, rural areas, Indian reservatim~s, penal and other State institution~.

(b) Grants under this section may not exceed 75 per

I

7
1

centum of the cost of the program for which the grant is

2

m~de.

.

3

;

:

.

~

CONTR{.BTJ'l'IONS

4

SEc. 7. The Institute shall have authority to accept in

5 . the

name of the United State1s grants, gifts, , or bequests of

6

money for immedi~te disbursement in · furtherance.·: of the

. 7 functions of the Institute. S11ch gta,nt~, gifts, or · beques'ts,
8

after acceptance by the Institute, shall be p~id by the· donor

9 or bis representative to the Treasurer of the United· :Sta,tes

10 whose teceip~s shall be their acquittance. The Treasurer of
11 the United States shall enter them in

12

a special account to

the credit of the Institute for the pµtposes · i11 each case

13 specifled.
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS

14

15
...

SEO. 8. (a) For the purpose of making grants under

16 · section 6 (a) , there are hereby authorized to be appropriated
17 $25,000,000

for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1974, 'and

18 $'30,000,000 for each of the succeeding fiscal years epding

19 prior to

July 1, 1977.

20

(b) For the purpose of enabling the Institute to carry

21

out its fu:uctions. under this Act, during the period beginning

22

on the date of enactment of this Act and ending July 1, 1977,

23

there is authorized to be appropriated an .amount equal to the

8
1

amount cotitribt:1ted during such period to the Institute. under

2 section 7.
3
4 .

DEFINITION
. Site. 9; For purposes of t}1is Act, the term "1m1seum"

5 means a, public or private· nonprofit agency or institution
6. orga~rtized. :an

7

.8

a permane11t basis· for essentially educa.tiortal

or esthetic purposes, which, utilir,ing a ptofessiorml staff,

owm artd

ut~liies

tangible objects, cares for them, an<l ex-

. 9 · hilbits them to the public oll' n teg11fat ba.~i~.
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A BILL
To improvs musemn services,

By- M:r,

PELL

1FEBRUARY ·7, 1973
Read •twice· :and referred ,to· the Committee on Labor
and 1 Public Welfare

